
Come

Store.
Ave., Island.

INSURANCE.

D. HUESING,

--Real Estate--
AND

--Insurance Agen- t-
nrai. among other time-trie- d ana we:
sti Insurance Companies be following'
namrMicr Company, of sneland.

f ire ins. iwmpany o( n. i .
eerman Ins. Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

immu ins. uo., Kocnester, H. 1.b. Co.. of Pittsburgh, pa.
. Co., of California.

tea. Ox. Hew BiTen, Conn..M HurJinin 1m n w.i w nr..
Ire In. Ooof Peoria. 111.

Cor. 18th St., and Second Ave
ROCK ISLAND. ILL.

Established 1868.

"THE OLOlELIABLE."

XAYES. &

1imm TS
atyseitDting over 40 Million Dollars

of Cash assets.
Kit, Life, Tornado.

Accident, Marine,
Employer's Liability

INSURANCE.
Seeds of Suretyship

rri'nV Room 21, Mitchell Lynde's block
Mk t!.M, inn.
eVbacere unr rates; they will inturea yon.

J M. BUFORD,
General . . .

Insurance Agent.
rS old Fire and Time-trie- d Companies

represented.

Ewses Promptly Paid.
IkaitawM any reliable company ran afford

Yoa? Fatronaee 1. solicited.

HOLIDAY

MONDAY, DECEMBER 189:J.

PEblA

Early

LAMP

Me

0A..I0.

lour Selection.

knows that we have a good line of decorated lamps; and
also, that prices at which have been selling, regularly, are very low.

When Christmas everybody will be buying lamps, and we'll be so
busy that we can t properly wait on our lamp customers. So, as an induce-

ment to buy now, I will make prices that will surprise you, and that will make
it an object to come in.

It would be useless to try to mention prices here. Come in and see
they are, your selection, and then buy.

Crockery
1609 Second Rock

A.

CLEAVELAND

Abl

they

comes,

what
make

DENTISTS.

Ri M. PEARCE,

DENTIST.
Hoom S3 in Mitchell Lynde's new block.

Take elevator.

DR. J. E. HAWTHORIE,

DENTIST,
Teeth extracted without pain by .he new

netbort.
No 1716 Second avenue, oyer Krell 1 ath's.

3RS. BIGKEL&SGHOEMAKER

Dental Surgeons.
Mitchell & Lynde's Block. Rooms 26-8- 1.

(Take Elevator)

PHYSICIANS.

J, R. Hollewbnsh, M, D, Geo, E, Ban h, M. D.

DRS. BARTH & HOLLOWBUSH,
DHTflOlAKB AND vURGON5.

Office 40i23rdst. Telephone 1065
Kesidence 731 21st st. i:S3

omci hours:
Dr. Barih I Dr. Hollowbnsh

9 to 10 a.m. 10 to 12 a.m.lto3and?to8p.m. 3 to 5 and 7 to t p. m.

DR. C3AS. M. ROBINSON
Eye, Ear, Nose and Tliroat

Office McCuIlooga Boilding, 134 W. 3d it.
DAYENPOET. IA.

Honrs : S to 11 air : 1 to 4 nm.

J. F. Mtebs, M. D. Geo. W. Whbbleb, M. D.

DRS. MYERS & "WHEEKZR,
BPKCIALTIEe: ,Sorrery and IMwaara nf Vnmn.Office oyer Krell Math's. Te'ephone 114J.

-- eyric hours:
DR. SOTBS DR. WHBELI B.

0 to 12 a. m. I 8 to 10 a m.
Ito 5 and 7 to p. m 1 to S and 7 to ( p. m.tea, telephone 1200. Bes. telephone, 1190.
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GOODS.
I Jnst received and offer at my l popu'.ar prices the largest and best aelect-- st k of
IV toocal have cvrrexhlbitcd. Mv assortment comurises everything .nltnhlo inriM... i....te fae--i line of Plusb and Leather far cy articles. Toysof every ucmjri:tion. boreee

Sara's. A well selected stock of Decorated Lhinaware, China and Bitqoe dolls. Will liave a
tamyply of trees and ornaments.

MRS. C. ELTTSCH'S. 1314 Third Ave.

THE NEW
City 'Bus and Express Line.

Telephone Bock Island or Harper Hotels for 'bus or express
wagon and yon will receive prompt attention,

: :r3z:::ake & spenceb, ptoi

THE ARGUS, 5,

ai
Everybody

TO DANTE.

Oh, Dante, if yon had lived in later years,
I think the regal radiance of yoar brain
Would not have spent itself on all those rain

Sarcasms and ironiea. where vengeance rears
A crest so viperous! Not the groans and tears

Wrung from your foes in their eternal pain
Would best have pleased you, but that loftier

gain
Of pity and pardon for the world's worst jeers.

This house of hate you have builded, wrought
so dread

With gargoyles that leer scorn below, above.
With huge dark spires, with noisome crypt

and den
Ah, Dante, if you had fa&hioned it, instead.

From the pure marble of mercy and of love.
How mightier and more beauteous were It

then!
Edgar Fawcett in Cosmopolitan.

About Waiting.
The old proverb that all things come to

him who waits advances a very pretty and
pleasant theory, but its literal interpreta-
tion makes it capable of great misconstruc-
tion, for if it is in one sense true its reverse
is equally true. Nothing comes to him
who waits. Nothing comes to him who
waits and does no more. There is nothing
in the world that is of any value that has
not to be struggled for, and those who sit
down and fold their hands, expecting fate
and fortune to brini; them what they most
desire, will meet with the disappointment
trjy deserve. Harper's Bazar.

What Stall the Barvta: y

! What can it be, bat suffering and sor-- r
disi ase and death, if yoa neglect the symn-to..s- of

a disordered liver 1 Take Dr. Tierce's
Golden Medical Discovery. It outsells all other
remedies, hold under cosditioa that it mast
either benefit or care the patient, or the money
pild for it will be promptly returned. It carta
all d seases arising from deranged liver, or from
impure blood, as biliousness, "liver eompl itnt,"
all skin and scalp diseases, f tetter,
scrofnlons sores and swellings, fever-sore- hip-joi-

disease and kindred ailmi nts.

When Baby was sick, we gbr Castoria.
When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria,
When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria.
When she had Children, she gave them Castoria.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

Lane's Family Medicine moves
the bowels ecb. d y.Moi. peou'e need

to use it.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

For beauty, for comfort, for improve
meet of the comyilexion, Ofe only Poz
zoni's Powder: Uirtre in nothing equal to.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

Couching leads to consumption
Kemp's Balsam will stop the cough at

Heart Disease Curable.
Tae truth of this statement may be

d ubted by many, but when Dr. Franklin
Miles, the eminent Indiana specialist,
claims that heart disease is curable and
proves it by thousands o' testimonials of
wonderful cures by his new heart cure,
it attracts tbe attention of the millions
suffering with short breath, palpitation,
irregular pulse, wind in stomach, pain in
side or shoulder, smothering spells, faint-
ing, dropsy, etc. A. F. Davis. Siver
Creek. Neb., by using four bottles of
Dr. Miles Kaw Heart Cure, was com-
pletely cured after 18 years' suffering
from heart disease. Books free.

Servons Prostration.
A large manufacturer, whose affairs

were very much embarrassed, and who
was overworked and broken down with
nervous exhaustion, went to a celebrated
specialist. He was told that tbe only
thing needed was to be relieved of care
worry, and have a change of thought.
This doctor was more considerate of !ns
patient's health than of his financial

He oujrht to htve advised
him to use Miles' Restorative Nervine, the
best remedy for nervous prostration,
sleepless, dizziness, headache, ill effects
of spirits, tobacco, coffee, opium, etc.
Thousands testify to cures. Book and
trial bottle free at Htrtz & Bahnsen's.

Miles' Nerve and Liver Pills.
Act on a new principle regulating the

Hver. stomach and bowels through the
nerves. A new discovery. Dr. Miles'
Pills tpeedily cure billiousness, bad taste,
torpid liver, piles, constipation. Un-
equalled for men, women, children.
Btcallest, mildest, surest! 60 doses 25
cents. Samples free at Hartz & Bahn-
sen's.

Lack of Exercise--
Is one of the prime causes of headache

in the winter. Persons accustomed Jo
the pure fresh air during the pleasant
months are subject to this terrible an-
noyance at this time of the year. A
boon is offered in Krause's headache cap-
sules, which is guaranteed to cure any
kind of a headache no matter what the
cause. Headache caused by overindul
gence in food or drink late at night, can
be prevented by taking one capsule be-
fore retiring and one in the morning.

OneMinue.
One minute s time often makes a great

difference a one minute remedy for
Bronchitis, choking up of the throat,
lungs, etc., of course is a great blessiog
Cubt b Cough Cure is snh a remedy.

Cubeb Cough Cure One Minute.
8nowe 1 In- -

Jlo- - W. Rowen, ot Des Moines, Iowa,
while enow bound at Carroll, Iowa,
through exposure contracted a severe
cold. After several useless trials of var-
ious remedies he purchased a bottle of
Cubeb Cough Cure, and says tbe cure
was magical, and after taking two doses
he could breathe freely, and enjoy a good
sleep that night undisturbed. Another
caf e is on record where a lady had not
slept more than one or two hours a night
for months, who after using only one
bottle, was well and happy, .

Neuralgia, Lame Back. Pain in the Side.
Sore Throat, Sprains, Soreness of th
Chest? Then have it no more bat use
Krause's German Oil.

Cubeb Cough Cure One Minute.

G. M. LOOSLEY.

' Mothers
Friend"

MAKES CHILD BIRTH EftSY.

Colvin, La, Dec. 2, 1888. My wife used
MOTHER'S FRIEND before her third
confinement, and says she would not be
without it for hundreds of dollars.

DOCK MILLS.
Sent by express on receipt of price. U0 per bot-

tle. Book " To Mothers " mailed free.
BRADTIELB REGULATOR OO

ro sua it au. DuaiT.. ATUUTTA, M,
Sold by Harts Babnsen.

Mf

mm
Healthful Irrroahla Cleansing,

r
Ohappad Hands, Wounds, Burns, 3Eta

Remove, and Prevents Dandruff;

AMERICAN FAMILY SOAP,
Best for General Household Use

n.mrtTXgiHuiiiyMiJiiiiifiy:
E.O.FRAZE; It

t

STOPPED FREEr pr.KLOT ' t O&EaT

tmilX r.T-T- JTrrtmt. f t,. KtUrpn. tit.

SAVED I

LAE0R, TIME, MONEI

B1 TJeiKfl

ANTI-iYASHBOAB-
D

SOAP.
Use it you own way.
It is the bett Soap made
For S ashing Machine use.

HADK BY

WARNOCX k RALSTON.
Sold everywhere
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Internal n4int). vin ir nv mm of Trttar. '--

enrua klororri. Pt Ror rtipi. rT!tt '--
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Tho desires a good business position inthe WorWj
fair city should write at once for Prospeiui or it
amoos Metropolitan BbsIbsss College. lh;r3
iiiMHaltaclllHesforplactnggrradaatea. EsuNisw"

,yean. Occupies 1U own InHMi. A'dreca,


